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oficers Largely Picked Fror
Institute Graduates-Will Or
ganize Drafted hMen to Clea
Camp Grounds

YUST MARE (COMPLETE SiJRVE

'I'hie 25th recinient of en-,ineers u~nde
fic command of Col. W~ildulrr WXillin"

ihas beell organlized at Camip Ayre as 
sep~arate unit fromn tlle 76thl division
11}is Ilnit, wVhichl iS commllanded almlos'

enltire^ir bv officers wh~o ure tlraduate.
of Teclinology-, will lay out all of tl]
c alfleineeinw, wXork of tlle fortifieation.
tactieal roadls, bridges and otller on
structive wvork; necessary to the C3111p.

.1lajor General H~od-es has ordlere'
uin entire2 survey of the surroundinge ter
r itory and a comuplete topograpliia;
in,,t shlowing in detail all features t,,

)i! foulld on tlle WVestern front are twv
of' tle dzuties whlichl tile corps will hlav
to performl in tlle nlear future.

A paroper line wvill be talken and a
series of trennlles will bec ionstr lcted

thereon. It xvill neeessitate tlle eon-
structionl of miles of opposingr trecnles.
''liere are largre numlbers of little
streainls wvlic la ust be bridaved.

AX site} mlUSt b~e found for tire arth.
lerv aind rifle ranoees. ,Nlaj-G~en. Hodgez,
bnak noe loney, to hlire men to clear tlle
trainlim, groulnd. neitller blas tlle eo1-
stmsleti i quarter-mnaster, Capt. Can-
fl.vld. All1 the clearinag will be done by
tl:e d~raft soldliers. Tlo nianoeuvre tlle
('istir'e divisiolI a Yery large piece oi
landl inust be mlade suitable for luarch-
ill> Thle landl will not b~e madle smiooth]
liko a paradle grolund for ex;hibitioll
Ji ills. but rvill be cleared of trees an-l
und~erbrush so tllat inarchlina and drill-
hi- in evers- coneeivablc wva-- eanl be ac-
c ollipjlished.

Onc b~attalionl will specialize oin sur-
+t lf, mapiinak~in r ancl ea.nioulia-ce

_Alo.-t of tlle ollicers of thle sulrvev com-i
polines, (le froln tlle geological survey
:ec -Viev of tlle governlmenlt. The offi^

eesandl enlisted mnel of tlle camollllagc
eelllanlies are hlighl-nidfe artists, stage
inawigrers and motion picture directors.
TI Xlis comlpany is not yet filledl and is
lxe~iin reerulited in XVtashincgton,. D. v
-knlothler battalioll of three, conilparneis

t.ilsp~eeialize it' eonstruction.
'The rI e-imllet sulpplyr officer is Capt.

4. r,. Tulller. sald tlle topographicalt ofr,,-
Cel' E'. P. Ilreland~. Mlaj. E. V. 1'. O)avno
crlnintinds tlle 1st battalion. 'withl Cart

C'- P'. X. lLacomlbe as adjlltant. Caopt. B.
11. IDeau is stluplyl officer, allnl ]st Lt.
X-, F. Pratt is assistant. nel complany6
(4114'(Ts inelude: Companys A. Capt. 62
1.j. Bulrdett and E. E. Shulddemagen, 1st
1,t'- -1 C. 'Soeet, S. A. Gralianil an('l 'M.

r Bell. anld 2d Lts. A. r,. Hoopler and

Tii Co. B are Ctapt. C. T. COsborne\
CaI4. D. G;. Ifatmaker, 1st Lts. R. B.
Cni1\ 'ver HI. CT. Burrowxs', -R. P.. Allen, 2d1
r t,! '- V. Anderson alld J. S. W~ether-
'INl.Co. C has Capt. H. 1. Eastman. 1st
Lft ,.'. Trace, R.. A. Smallmlan, P. T.
CoIfee0, 2d. Lt,.t J. S. Crandall, H. 117.
_11aelenchie and R V. EuIug.

'CREOSOTE TREATMENT
OF TIMBER USED ON

NEW WOOD13N SHIPS

AVtASHINGTOY, D. C:., ,Sept. 20---
1',e]lite tile haste of construction thce
]Hilll tallked abollt fleet of standlardizerl

0s o(ellshpsis bein-r built in a, sulb-
itaitial fashion. One' little itemi in a

'lf it of things to be considlered .is

xlposed -surfaces. The. instructioOns to
Officeri~ fls of the E nlergeney Fleet

Co l pon-t tion provide that duringr the
}) lillingOf the hulls of these, ships th-
joind surfaces of timnbers and plank--
ing, ',haII be treated with a coal tar dis-

ttll f th ofphysca physicaland alehna
ellarirateristics required by the speci-
fleations for the brush treatmentt of
Poles adopted by the National Electri'

.i'l' t Association. Such treatment iq
"Idekly1 and easily applied, and expert-
( ('ee ha. s proved it, to be ver y helpful i n

I CerCasing the durability ' of timber
"I Ha1N' exposed to decray.

I

I

i

ovtalilied andl have b~een nomtinated forl

a ploinltmlent as assistant civil engi-
c-neers. iithl thle ralk- of fleitelieant
(Jutnior ;,rade). six of tllese mlen b~eimlt

Dllat-ot tlle Institulte. Tlle 25 mlenI
nomiimiated rep~rosent 14 co~lleges andI

(_-in from1 9) states.
'Ihle examlillatioll was op~en to men

vndelr 26 y-ears of ag~e -who hsad receivedi
,,li engincerhi' (legree froml a, colleg>e or
universitv of recoomiized stanidimlb and
it]ho hlad lhad no less- thanl IS lionfis
paetieal prof'essionlal cxper ienec sinee

Pi a dusation.
T'no.,e Teelinolorn- men wvhose, imamlei

ILave tseell placed before tlle Seliate are:
Artllmr H. Rlond<, of 3fass.: Helly 'Nie-
mn,~l of 11ass.: Artlitir P. Peaslee, of
_Mass.. nlollas .r. Shlalck, of _Nev^ Yoiok,
W\illialnl Sm~ith. of -1.ass., anld Josepvh

.r. Straanlal 5'ew York.

MAKES ARMY HEIGHT RECORD

Stuldent Officer Ascends 22,000 Feet at
Mineola

AFINEFOL.. T. T.. Sept. 19.-Caleb
B~ragasr a sttidenlt offierl in the aviation
section of tlle Sional Corps, climb~ed
22,no feet inl a- N~-plane +-esterday, es-
talblishlin-r an Amlericanl record. Thle bi-

tlane. equlipped wvith a 1 50 horsepowser
Hispatia-,Suiza. nmotor, tvent up in a
a-reat spiral andf in twvent^- minutes was
out of sifrlht. of thle un~aided eve. In the
lescent. BramrY "'step-ladderedl" downv

fromt tle slZ. Plat is, lie volplaned
lonlty distaiieies wvithl the powver off, onlly

siI nxe to Makse a tllrn aand vol'-

phaine in tlle opposite dlirection.
W\hell lie liad mlade a atood landinuf on

tile lesspot fromn wlhlell he had startedl
illst in; homlr e; rlier, Bragg - was so

nuiml froln the coldl be had srlffered
tilat lie had~ to Ibe lifted onit of the air-
plane.

The best. previouls official record,
17,00)0 feet, wsa- made in California, it
was snid, althouggli several of 'Major
R~iliner'.s students have returned to the
eairthi recently with barograp~is reading 
lS9.000 and 1!\.0t0 feet,
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SCHOOL OF NAVAL AVIATION NOWV WOrRKING I
AT FULL CAPACITY WITH LONG WLAITING LIST|
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I residenlt of the Institute rendered dis-
thimuislied services ill thlC Union arinly M l.l1 la 1. Sy dear Professor Pearson:

Z5lrn: 
AleCvlWral vson f l 1 I s you remember I promised to send

tlle y'ougeCst iiien i tle ariny at that -ou a letter from France telling you a

IThule holdling, tlle oniiiiissionl of geu-_ little somethn abu h h eh
eral. Ho rs of Service For Army and nologv Unit is doing. To give you a

. Navy Men Announced definite ;noll fnin tgreu

COLLEGE FOOTBALL ACTIVITIES ~~~~~~would require a lengthy perusal of my

READY TO BEGIN SEASON Upon thle arrival of thle regrular stu- diary and that I have not time f or.

A Tew ames HaeHadu Little Pre~eS hadt ato Westblisnloug fo the servin~g IlOrtcd to uIs that arto take

practice of melals to th~e Ariuy andl Navy incel afternoon ulltil 4.00 o'loel; tomorrowr

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~tak~ina courses here. These hours ar:- noinadthtver ohve from
lonlrlo\nlalcs tle penilg o theI~uhliciod/ bv tlle school so tllat the stu- ro-%, 1111til thel to rest, but I am going
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foreian mlark~ets for Amosrican lumber
in Newv Zealanld are indicated in a let-
ter r eceiz ed by Secretary Kellogg of
the National Llumlber 'Aanufacturers'
Association from E. Phillips Turner, In-
spector of Reserves, Wellington, New
7realand. 11,7ritinrr from the standpoint
of an intimate knowledge of the forest
.iesoureeq of that country, M~r. Turner
says: "The mlillinc, forests of this coun.
try are being rapidlv used up, and 1
think that as the people are too blind
to look to the fllture, there will be in
a fewv pears a good market here for
A\mericanl timbers. 'Ifi seven years'
time our celebrated kauri pine will be
I ractically exhausted." 

|Furli ier evidclnee of .x, greneral need
!and~ desire to contihle, atilletics va s
|bromlirt onit .it tire conference called at
|;W\ashiinoton onl .An. 2 bv tbe. Na t iona I
| (o I Iqgi t e tilletic -Association. Tllis
eonference reconimended:

First that itliletic sp~orts l~e conthmieeA
duiring thle comling year, with an in-
rea ^sed effort to dev~elop) athleties for

all fatller thian for the chios~en fewr.
'Second, that tile schedille for inter-

collegriate sp~orts be carried out so far
a-, local eondlitions allows, care bein(,
tak~en not to interfore wvith the militarv
trainim,~ of the stildents or to conflict
-'Aith tile militarv interests of the na-
tionl.

Tliird, that there be no p~re-season
e-oachlina,.

Fourtil, that trainlingt tablIes be given

F~ifth, that professional coaching and
flie( e~xpenses incidental tblereto be re-
diteed to a minirntim.

Sixth, that thc mtmber of officials at

( Contillued on Pagge 4?

TAKE OVER FRENCH RAILWAY

Americanl Training Campl in France,
Sept. 21 (By the Associated Press)-
An American refriment of engineers has
talken over an mimpoitanit line of Frcnc~i
--frategic railwvays. 'MTile they have not
yet been under shell fire, 'the Germnans
hiave attempted to bomb) the trains.
The regiment is elitirely mid~er the
Pr'enlh. alld is liandlding, suplplies of' anl.

mninifioml to PFrenchl 11nitq.|

car
Every day wve leave the camp in

runs of five cars each and set out in
dtifferent directions, so wve have been
able to see a great deal. The Lafayette
E'scadrille is only a couple of kilometers
awsay and it is very interesting to talk
to the aviators and watch the machines
leave to fly over the mlnes

It would take too long to tell you
about all the trips we have to take,
but I shall describe -yesterday's as a
typical one. We left the camp at 1.09
P. Al. and went to the tell known towni
of F~ -which is not far of F. It lo
subjected to shell fire from the Ger.

(Continued on Page 2)' I
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Thle Schlool of Naval Aviatioll cstai-
lishled at thc Institulte last sulmmer is~

-Aorking at p~ractically fulll eapacity and

tb~ere is a waitingr list for apopointments.
:tcollege edueationi is dlesiredl of those

se ekin- adlmission, but tlsis is ijot nt
rcequirenlenlt. Applicants mIust write to

thle SupIervisor of the Naval Reserve
Flying Corp~s at ANrashlington statitg
tlleir age. wveight, seblools attenled.
plraetieal experiene if any, etc. Al
thougrbl thlere are mnore applicallts than
thle schools cal tak care of, any lan
possessinlg special qllalifications as to

I raPetieal or teelllical expleriellee in an)
],1Me may bec sulre of appointment.

TwVo lolltlls' studyl of gas enlgines,
thleo'ry of iflight, mlete'orl'og~y, sipalcii-

i) (-,. gulnnery\, reconnaissanlee, illfalltry
(ril all ya reaulatimsis Kisela
tlhe Institulte. After tllis ";<,round
A^ork;' the cadet goes to anl elementary

11v in seblool. where lie Ilulst pass a test
of five hlotirs flyring alone. Advanced in-
structionl is iiienl -^iven at anothler
selhool where. the cadet qualifies for the
ommllis.s.ioiii of ensign i flie 'N-aval Re-
serve.

A newv coulrse is to be startced sllorwtl.; 

by tlle Instittlte 1lnder the supervision
ot tlle -overnmnnt, wvhichl will train nici
for inspetorbs of aircraft materials and
motors. Because of tlle nature of wvorx
a candidate for this course should llave
a thorou,,Hi technical education.
guestion of whlether a commission wi~is

lbe granted to tllese men before or after
their coulrse of instruction, is still under
disecussion at the Navy -Department.

Insteacl of boulsinog ulder graduate ac
tiv ities andl pro- iding a g)ymnasium,
Ic-unging and reading rooms for Insti.
tulte men tlle newv WAalker Mlemorial wvili
bue devoted solely to govermulnt pur-
p~oses. The Sellool of '- ,aval Aviation
occllpies thle entire floor for barracks
aInd off'cers. Aivllile the School for N~avall

11stllSol (~eelljlieS the 'kj'l](OnieS alld :see-
cond floor for dornlitories. 'T'hat the

Mleinorial is to b~e used for tlle National
sern iee is a fittillg tribllte to the mlan
for wvhom tlhe bu:ildinv xvas llame(i 

OF EPRECSOF
TECHOOGY UNVIT

31ell In~spect Dugouts 31adle l;vy Ousted Germans and
Havre to Look Out For Hliddle

Uuexploded Shlells

HIAD ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION AT BORDEAUX

ONE of the members of the Technology Unit which left for
France soon after the close of school, D. G. Tarpley 'I7, wrote
to Professor Pearson, of the English Department, describing

some of his experiences during the first few days after his arrival
abroad. The letter is published here in full except for some erasures

lX'allisNmlsa \~~ke. 'hl tol demade by th miltar censor:a ,v- s 
demanded~~~~~~~~~T byi- the~ miltar censor: 117I I i
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eolle-- e football seasonl-a- season thlat
|plrob~ably avill go (Lownl in the records as
tile most pectiliar sincee the muodern

zI mle lhas l)eenl plaved. Harvard, Yale
and (l Princetmi v ill lot be represented
o ° tlle -ridimul by+ varsity elevens, for

-<11+} firi>t time hi mcne~r -fan tw-o score
v(eai-s. Thvvx wvill 1have fresfimzan teanls

lheld r eccitly in Washlington, open to

tlhe 190 eandlidates who hiad passed the

p~lelilminary' examnllationIs and wh~o i-t'p-
resented i7 colleces and 29 states.

Of this number, 62 candidates p~as:,ed
]le prlelimlinaryv e~xamniation1 andl 53;

pi-t-senited tleniselves- for the final ex-
.anllination2, of wh]om lti failed to (lImthrY
phywsically

Thh-iltv-s~ev-en tool; the wnr itten exam-
ibation, and out of this Ilumll'er 25

I ame s a.lrayltedl for tlle 1921 elevens.
kfan o)f the smlaller colleg es llave abar
d (ond ill idea of plhtvimt varsity foot-
I)all becaulse of thle snllall 'number of iuci.
avtailablle a iid have calleelled their

scedl~ules entirely^. Offiers-notably tlle
rtaine eolleges-l1 ave niater iallv reduleed

the numllber of games to be plaoyed.
Since tlse last football seasoll tlle

l;United States ]!as beomle involved in
tlle wvorld wvar. At first there wvas prac-
fleally a palide amiong tle colleress,
Wh lichl plinigfedl into intensive military

trafiin-o andl alsolished atTfleties riglalt
and left. ,Sitice thlen wviser coulnsel has

prevailed andl practically all of the eol-
leges are makingr a~tteilpts to resume
spsorts ill some falshion. President W~il-
SOII somidl~ed tlle first note in favor of
continntilo- atllleties in oulr schools and
* ollt-es and lie llas been sup~ported byv
Seeretarv- Bakier andl otlierA il aiiltlor-

as'sistant civil enc-incer. Corps of ('ix '|
Enlginleers. United States Navy. I

Th'le:>u i~oalllil-;s wen3'r the -lces';

Ie mdidaltes ill tile fi nal examliulati Ic

p1J[ 1!511VL t J~' L-Zk - ;' _- - _

dents ay l~nw xvhn the dining to take a little of this valuable time tov

1001113 are being used the 1110t and tlbul write to you.
t ~~~~~~Our arrival at Bordeatux is an event

Ibc abule to regulate their sehedules to xve shall remember all our lives. If

acconllloeate themselves at other yoll have evcr been in Bordeaux; you wil;"

times. By tryingC to avoid these llours krtow wvhat a quaint little towvn it is
thessvil icreae t~e auliv lithwith its crooked and nlarrow streets. It

tbv v ill inras.th ailt eih ned to 'Ue the- Fdurth~-of- Truly -when
lvheh heyandtll mlitry nentna we landed and the French people knew

be served. it. There wvere Amuerican flags on the

Five different dininag balls are now to sl ips in the harbor and ev7eryone waved
t e oen 'fle man diiglalil tblemle at us froml little balcollies anld

W0alker 'Memorial, seating 65)0, will b~e xaidok to th sqae incedu fronto thsta-

cp~en to all persolls connlected withl the tion. All of the people saluted or

Jnstitute and thle governnient schoolb. cleered our flag, and traffie had to stop

Thle lhall wvill be open for brealkas. for tlle time beinlg w-hile the, crowds eol-

fromi 6.00 to 9.00 A. -11., for Junchl froni leeted oll the sidewalks to see the "l'ed-
dies," as thev called IIS, go by.

11.00 to 2.00) P. .11, and for dillner from Wl vr rowded ino roptri

,-, ',0 to~ T 30 P. M. Oll Sundays the tlat lliaht and the n oe vh

11011S Rvill be 6.00 to 9.00 A. A onlv. pot any sleep were tllose svho bad the-
inaenuit+- to er-avl up illtO the parce!

Tll Illnvnttmesllxe ~en lelg raczs. W\e wvere only in Paris two

nated for llse bv tlle governmlent dars andl we w ere so . bulsy and tired

sellools ill this niaili dinhing lall: Arm-. that we llad little timne for sig~rhtsee-

aviators. 6.00 A. Mr. 12 15 P. U., alld hig. Thle nigllt b~efore wve left. lhow-
00 ' :., ayTan~atos 64a tX ev-er, 'Mr. Lansingh hlad us all dowvn to

6.0 P.M. '_-ay aiaors 6 4 A ', K tle ,Hotel Mladison for thle last crood

L-00 P. iM- 630 P. M.: Cadet Sellool, dinner ,re sllall have for many days

i.15 A. JN, 12 noon, 5.45 P. 'M. Navy 'f ome. He wras also kind enough to
evators (second seetion) 7.30 X. M. coeme over the next morningats
Accoitiniodationls for 12i persions \vill o'clock and takce a picture of us all

be found in the 2Yorth. D~ining Room,, startina fully equipped -\ith our stee I

secondf floor of W~alkzer '_Neialorial. T'hiL lichimets. gas mlasks, guns, etc.

I-oom1 will be op)en fromt 12.00 to 2 00 lI Thle eanilp avllere we are nowv is a

-.A and from 5) 30 to 7 '30 P. A., and quliet little plot surroullded lby big

mulst be reaclledbw tlle nortlleast en- slbad+ trees ande wvas onee somebody'.

tranlce 'lo the buildling, -near tlle dormi- private estate. We are not in rang~e of

tories. the guns here, but close enough to

A Ifinlifed cafeteria service will be hear the booming most e'very morning.

i~aintainlec in tlle old qllarters in Build- WNe have been here almost tw-o weekb&

ing 2 betwxeen 11.00 A. and 2.00 P. and day after tomorrowv, we are to padk

-1 A Faculty Dining Room fias been and leave for -~ where we will be
copenedL on thle second floor OI the stationed for actiave d-uty. It is lo-

VX albKer Mtemorial w\here members mlay eted between ~ ~and ~ We
bse served froml 12.00 noon to 2.00 P. K. are connected wvith the Reserve Trans-

A& Grill ROOml on th first floor of rort Section of the French army, and
Wlalker -Memorial wNill be reserved ex;- our duty is to carry ammnmition artd

dhilsivelvt for membters of the facultyr other sulpplies to vherever the figting^

and oflcers of the Aruly and Navy. is tle lleaviest.
Thlis wvill be op~el 12 noonl to 2.00 r; The Farenchl army considers this a

M.. and 5.30 to 2.30 P. M. nlore valuable or necessary adjunct to
Ithe service thlan the ambulance wrork.

FORESTS N7EAR DEPLETION Tle machines are all Pierce Arrow five
~~~~ton trueks, and there are two men to aII

v

A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 35 Years

Founded as
The Official News Organ

of Technology

I'D. G. TARPLEY TELLS

President Nominates Six Insti- 
tute Men For Commissions 

I
President W\ilsonl has -sent the mnames I

oft Six Technlo1gy inel as1 loliliiial ioi,-'. I

to fill enxistingy vitaucies in thre glade /X-' 
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PATRIOT11IC EICONOMY
(By Everett Morss '8:,)

HtE necessity for patriotic economy will b~e evident if we think
of finance in terms of labor instead of in dollars. Wie have
natural resources and we have capital invested in the tools of

production, but even with these facilities our productive capacity is
limited by the supply of labor. By labor we mean the personal ser-
vijce, whether of brain or of bravurn, of the forty million of IIs who are
engaged in gainful occupation.

To carry on the war we shall spend at least twelve billion dollars
per year, or thirty-three million dollars per day. This is as much as
Great Britain is spending, and the figures are so huge that fewe of US
appreciate what they really mean.
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ENlORMOUJS AMOUNT OF TIMBER
REQUIRED BY NEW1 FLEET

YEW ORLEANS, LA., Sept. 20-No-
tifieation has been, received by the
Southern Pine Emerg ency Bureau from
the United States Shipping Board that'
Southern pine manufacturers wtill be
called on by the government to furnish
during, the next twelve months timbers
for the construction of 100 more wooden
ships, in addition to the 114 schedules
w hich had already been placed withl
mils, 109 of which are nows being cut.
This means approx;imately half a

billion feet of timbers w ill bav e to be
produced for the >gov ernment in the
Southern pine territory within a y ear
Four hundred million feet will go into
ships, and one hundred million feet wvill
be needed for wvays, docks, props,
houses, etc., at shipbuilding sites.

WILL EXEMPT HAMMOND

GLOUCESTER, Sept. 20.-Johnl Hays
11anilmond, Jr., noted wireless expert
and son of the famous mnining, engineer,

le.as amon- those called before the lo-ea]
exemption board today for examination
foi the -national army. He passed his
plhysical examination and filed a claini
for industrial exemption. Hammiond is
still at work oil wireless experiments
for the government and the board has
been requested by the War Department
to exempt the wireless man. The ex-
emnption un~doubtedly will be grranted, as
Hammond is engaged in an important'
wvo rk.

Published twice a week during the college year by students of the Massachu-
aetts Institute of Technology.
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TECSHNOLOGY UNIT IN FRANCF

(Continued from Page 1)
illan bie, gUIIS quite often and certal'L
seetions of it are battered to pieces.
5.7hole blocks of hlouses have been torr.

a +^ay and houses wvhich w ere once
handsomle residents llave she~ll holes ina
tlemn bic, enough to drive through.

,4s wre left tlle towvn our dlrive conl-
tinued to get more interesting. Tllere
Ak ere shell-torn llouses, evacuated
tienches, and barb ^-ire whlerever yoll
loroked. WVe took a wvinding, road tip ,i
little hill and there wle sawv bomb
proof's and dugrouts all alona the road.
Finlallv wve eamle to the famous battle
field of` the ---. Not long ago it
wvas tlle scene of }lOt fighting, but of
ccurse itow it iS notlling but one or
desolation. ()ver the flat field as far
as could be seen therc was nothline
above the a~round ex;cept the posts for
tble barb) w^ire and here and there rusty-
pieces of- brolken maclsinery.

Whlere tllc Frenchl trenclles ended
and the G~efihan -begani could 'hardly' be
d1iscerneel. because thlev r an so close
tocether. Little wooden crosses markcea
the c~riaves, of b~otll the Freneh and Ger-

man soldiers.

W5e continuled dIowVI iqto a little val-
ley wvhere OllCe stood the little valla-E.

Q '^ . N~ot a house remainled
staqn(lint,. Now\ it is as ruined as Pomi-
pcii. As w e tllrled to come back we
stopped for a half hour to go dow:n
illto some old German dugouts. Tllere
-%cre little entrances to $round cevery-
wshere. Some of them wvere sballowv
and in others it w as necessarv to clinlb
dowvn a ladder absout thirty feet under
tlle grouind.

Wlhlen the Germans wvere tllere thlev
vt ere all lighted byv electricity, b~ut -,ve
had to llse oulr pocket flash lights. W5e
l ad to lue mighty careful whlat we
pickoed nip and stepped onl for fear of
uinexploded bombs. It seemeed somethlim,
like tlle eatacombs onlv illstead there
wvere little bjedlooms, dining rooms,
kcitellens, 11ailwlays and stairways.

Some Here mucel mnore elaborate than
otllers and a fewv employed concrete. In
one du,, ut wvhieh wvas very deep the
wxalls; were p ainted wvith Germlan eagles
and~ differenlt coats of. arms,. Bevcry;
body xvas collecting souv enirs anid ha(
tl eir pockets filled wtih eartridges and
even fulses %vlhich they conld use fc:,
fir c rackeers. T wvanted a G5erman but-
ton so pickedl up a coat to eut one off
midb ulncover ed a little wooden cross
wvitli a Gernian inscription on it.

L~ookincr in tlle direction of the pres-
.t, battle line rve conld see sev~eral ob-.

sf livation baloons and of conrse aero-
planes. W\e r etllrnedl to e.-tmp albout
i-alf plast -nine in the eveninge

W\e are crettine all the ex~ercise anrl
Nvrkl l;we wvant andl ̂-e have to go
tln onc~h a Frenel1 drill anld manual ot
arnis. F`X-ers one in owlr llnit ex;cept a
coulple leave badl their hearls clipped be-
cause it ifi cleaner and ollr sfeel liel-
mnets, are pretty 'warm for sumlmer
wvear.

I got paid ollr five cents a dayr yes-
terdav andl ollr ration of French to.
blacco. Tt -was llard to get llsed to this
-%war foodl, in fact, I don't thinl; I evef
s~lall. Butter, eggs, milk and sugar
ar e unknowvl comlmodities.

Tlle foulrteenthl of Julyi wvas a Frencll
.lil(Jidav fnnc they crave ius b~oiledl beef

hiltca;1 of horsc mecat andl champzagne
:inlstead of the ulsual red wille.

I hope I haven't made this, long let-
ter tire-some to read, for if I have I

,apolocrize to you and te, cecnsor.
. ~~~Sincerely yours.

(Sioned) DONT TARPLE>Y '17.

Europe is already so deeply in debt that she may nevter be able to
p~ay, and wse are on the road to the samze condition. Balance of trade
statistics indicate that we have made an extra profit from foreign
business since I9I4 of five billion dollars, or about two billion dollars
per year. The effect of this- in enriching the country is suggetv
of the resut of three years of impoverishment at the rate of ei-ht
billion dollars.

Our normal annual savings are about four billion dollars, and not
,only will our our war expenditure absorb all of these savings, but
we -must find eight billion dollars in addition. During the past three
-ears our present allies have'"obtained. much assistance from us,' but

as there is no country to whom we can turn we must carry our buor-
den alone.

Our savings go into public and private improvements, including
the extension of business enterprises. These savings will not be
available for war until we stop federal, state, municipal and private
improvements; until we forbid all issue of securities except ulder
federal license, following the example whereby Engand reduced the
issue of industrial securities from $468,ooo,ooo in the first half of
19I4 to $I ,00,0 in the same period of I9I7.

Immediately after war was declared the President warnled the
Country that everyone should produce more and consume less. The
idea that business was to be suddenly reduced by a wave of economy
,Was a shock to business mien and the cry "business as usual" was
spread over the Country and caused the President's appeal to be
forgotten. Not only are people spending as usual, but many con-
scientiously believe it their duty so to do.

Every dollar spend means the consumption of labor. Wie shall
not be far wrong if we say that every four dollars spent consumes
a day's labor, and that every twelve hundred dollars spent consumes
a year's labor. A war expenditure of twelve billion dollars will con-
sume the labor of ten million people; twenty-five per cene of oulr total
labor supply. This added demand comes during the greatest labor
famine in our history, which has increased commodity prices eighaty-
five per cent since 19I4.

We have reached a point where the increasing demand reduces
the efficiency of labor and thereby reduces the supply, and wve are
facing a further rise in commodity prices, perhaps to exceed present
conditions in England, wohere prices are u~p one hundred and twenty
per cent.!

The most effective remedy is to decrease consumption. and it is
imperative that evtery one should make a drastic redttction in per-
sonal expenditures. The example mulst be set by the rich, bult eveny
man, woman and child must be drawvn into the mov ement until pa-
triotic economy becomes the greatest fad the country has ever
known.

Our young men who tryr to avoid military service are "slackers."
Every one of us who wvill 'not economaize to help the war is a

,lacker." W\ho will fail to spend less whenl he reaizes that evrerv-
fotlr dollars saved is a day's labor contributed to the wvar'? It is not

aquestion whether your incm justifies an expenditure, bout whether
the cotlntry- can afford to let you spend.

Even -to prevent hardship wre have no righlt to spend to keep
-people in their usual employment, for only br -a process of readjulst-
mnent can we obtain the labor necessary -for the sitar. Alreadyr the
G~overnmnent is-resorting to price fixing andl other dangerotis.experi-
-ments, because wve can no longer sublmit to the lass of Stlpply and de-
rnand.

The real horrors in Etlrope are not on the firing line, bout amon-st
the civil population, who are pinched for the necessities of life and
in many cases dying of 'starvation, If each one of us is not willillg
sto make sacrifices- for the war, Germanyc was righ~t wshenl she charac-
terized us a "Nation of Slackers."

MANUFACTURERS OF

Parcel Post Kriaft
For High Class Wrapping. BDags,

Envelopes, etc.

Tough, Elastic, Pliable, Unifo-rm.
Free From Acid and Adulterants.
Made From Pure Imported Sul-

phate Pulp.

MAK ~ERS AL-SO OF
Blanks, Carpet Linings, Cheviots,

Crimps and Other Specialties.

MILLS AT LAWRENCE, MASS.

Office: 79 Summer St.
BOSTON

C. W. RANTOUL CO.
42d Street Building New York Agents

Henry A. Fiske '91H. Coolidge '71
T. E. Sears '03

Special Departments For

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS INSPECTIONS and ENGINEERING

FIRE AUTOMOBILES LIABILITY LIFE BONDS
MARINEWAR and EXPLOSIONACCIDENT and HEALTH

100 Willams Street

NEW YORE CITY
120 Water Street

BOSTON
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WILL YOU GET A
D3 1IEIt 1E%711D
The dividend cheks for our mlemlbers,

will be ready on M~onday the 24th at the
store.

Sign U For Tis Year
Do "it before youl mlake, anty purchases

fso that your early purchases will collnit
toward a divridleld.

Concentrate Your Purchases
at Your Store

PMAY V

IUV

Techolog

MUNROE FELT & PAPER CO.

PeyA. ik 9

GILMOUR ROTHERY & C0.

IllSU RANllCE
Fire Protection and PreventionSaf ety Engineering

Let Us Investigate Your Insurance Problems
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EXPERT WATCH REPAMMG-
'ho& F. Proctor '88. S Tremont Rowa,
oston. Olympia BuildUng.

-_ I

1.

'Mission had visited the Museum of Fine
Arts lTuesday afternoon, they made a
brief tour of inspection through
the Illstitute, when they were wvel
coimed by Professor C. H. Peabody,
head of the Department of Naval Arch-
itecture. The party included inl their
visit the freshman chemical laboratories
and the heat measurement laboratories.
Theyr took the elevator to the library
and inspected the engineering labora-
tories before taking their leave at the
Faraday entrance of Building 3.

From the Institute they were taken
to the Hotel Somerset to participate ins
a reception planned by the Japanese of
'Boston. Here about a hundred Japan-
ese men and women greeted their fel-
low ctuntrymen and "Banzais," the Oii
ental for "Three Cheers, where given in
true Japanese formn, the cheer leader be-
in,, Lieutenant Commander M. Nishisaki
of thle Imperial Japanese Navty, a stu-
dlent at the Institute.

On \SVednesday Harvard wias the host
of the Japanese Mission and the visit.
ors were r iven an opportunity to make
a hasty survey of the university's edu-I
cational and military activities. Going
froin the Copley-Plaza in motors the
Mlission wvas taken along the Charles
River Basin to the Anderson bridge. At
tied 1 idlener '11cinorial Library ill
Harvard yard the Japanese wvere greet-
edl bvr President Lowzell. In the Wid-
enler room Viscount Ishii and Amibassa-1
dor Sato inscribed their namnes in the
visitors' book.

After an inspection of the library, in-
cludling inally of the special libraries,
the reneral readinlt-roonis and stacks, 
thie parts, enwerocd fromt the building to,
the steps, Xwher( a pleasing incident,
tooks place in the presentation to Count
Ishlii and Aniba-,sador Sato of Perry
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,rwenty-five years' experience, an

w-ganization of engineers, superin-

tenllents and foremen, each man an

expert in his particular field, the

anost progressive methods, and an

Up-to-date equipment enable us to

pllan and execute the biggest and

most intricate reinforced concrete

After the members of the Japanese Rodgers Pease of New York, tie great-
grandson of Commodore Perry. Tht
young nian was visiting Harvard, on his
way to St. Mark's School.

From the library the party walked to
Memorial Hall and thence to Holmes
Field back of the Jefferson physical
laboratory, where the radio regiment
was draiwn up in command of Lieut.
enant Ayer. The Japanese were greeted
by their national anthem, played by the
band, and then met Commandant Rush
awd staff of this naval district. The
formal introductions over, the regi-
ments where inspected and the presenta-
tion of the colors followed.

I work of the highest standard, cor-

rectly, quickly and economically.

Abertbaw Construction Co.
Contracting Engineers

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Out in the quadrangle were the 1500
students of the Radio School, Langdell
Hall forming, a background for their
long and precise ranks.

Captain Rush and his staff filed into
the quadrannle, and after greetings
with the Japanese envoys had been ex-
changed, Mliss Rush stepped forward
witI1 MT. Parker and presented the col-
ors, a silk UJnited States flag and a
sebool flag, writl a navy blue ground
properly inseril)ed. Chaplain Stone
from thie Navy Yard dedicated the coi-
ors, and the band played "The Sta.
Spangled Banner," while the civilians
uncovered and the radio men stood at
attention

Then, in honor of two of the French
army officers, Captain Amann and Lieu-
tenant Bose, who had joined the othei
officers, both -Nmerican and Japanese,
the biand played the "nlarseillaise."

Followino, these ceremonies, President
Low-ell, the Japanese envoys, Com:
inandant Rush and his sfaff reviewed
the Radio School men and then the men
marched before the reviewing stand, the
lband playing Sollsa's 'Hands Across the
Sea."

G Am
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Power, Plant Equipment 
BOSTON, MASS,

The Student Tax has been reduce&
fiom four dollars to two dolars, and
a half.

to do advanced work. Captain Louis 1B
IKeene of the Canadian expeditionary
force will remain here for the year, and
will have with him Lieutenant John S.
Pickett. for vears a member of the Firsl
Corp~s Cadets, not the 101st Engineers.

No Decrease at Smith
i2{OJRTHAA3IPTOT) Sept. 21-There

arc no indications that the enrollment"
of Smith College is greatly affected by
the w-ar. Although it will be several
days before exact numbers can be as-
ce-rtained, it is said at the office of the
registrar that the figures will probably
J(' smievilere betwveen 1900 and 2000.

Bowdoin Opens
BRU-1-SWICK, ME.R, Sept. 20-Bow-

loin College. was opee tdyvIha
freshman class of 100, or 42 less than
last vear. It. was estimated roughly
tihat the r egistration f or the upper
three classes will be about 60 per cen'.
of the number enrolled a vear avo.
Five members of the faculty and about
] 00 students are engraged in military
service.

Women Health Officers
T he school for health officers oper-

M1edl jointly by Harvard and Technol-
cov. vill admit women on the same
termns as nlen the coming year. 'Tbue
entrance requirements call for collego
graduates who have completed to o
w-ears' Aorl; in a reeognizedl nmed1ical
school or Tech students who have done
e( rtain preliminary work.

Yale's New Dormitoiies
-NEMT HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 20.-The

corner stone for the Harkness quadran-
Ple at Yale University will be laid on
iMondloy, Oct. 8. The quadrangle will
lbe bounded by York, Elm, High and
Liberty streets, where nearly all of 11-e
old buildings have been razed to make
asay for new.

Charles X. Sherrill, president of the
I ale Law School alumni fund, an-
nuounces that the sum of $tG0,000 bar
teen raised among graduates of thle
school for the erection of a dining hall
It is the plan of the alumni to make
tlris branch of the university distinct
f rom the other branches, and in time
to give to its own dormitories and reci
tation buildings. ar. Sherrill says then
dining hall will come first.

Average Enrolment at Amherst
AMHERST, Sept. 20.-President Meli

klejohn presided this morning at ti e
first Chapel of Ainherst's academic
year. Though exact figures are not
available, it seems probable that the
total enrolment of the college will be
larger than was expectvd. _Iore upper
classsmen are returning than nas antici-
patec, partly because the Government
has given leave of absence to certain
mren under twenty-one in order that
they may resume their college work
The number of freshmen, though lot
ecqual to last year's bulmper class, is
-%ell up to the average for the past few
years.

Only 900 at Dartmouth
RANOVrI,, N. H., Sept. 91.-W7ith

385 freshmen already enrolled, and more
expected in the next few days, the-
lprospects for a thousand students at
!>artnloultl beconie even brighter. In
the sopllonlore class there are 265 men,
and about 125 juniors and 100 seniors
are registered. These numbers wil l
i~robably be increased, as many men,
who are doubtful nouw whether to re-
turn, will probably colte back.

Military training will be compulsory
for the freshman class this year, and
those of the upper classes who desire
to participate will have an opportunity

PROFESSOR TALBOT INSPECTS
DEFECTIVE AMMUNITION

Dr. H. P. Talbot, professor of Inor-
,wanie belenistrv at the Institute has
been appointed by the Secretary of \War
to investigate the matter of defective
ammunition sent to the American expe-
ditionarv- force in Europe. The House
Xtilitarv sub-Committee continues its
inquirv i to the manufaeture of defeec
tire cartlid es at the Frandford Arse-
nal. 'Major J. E. Monroe, chief inspec-
tor of snall arms ammunition at the
Frankford Arsenal, testified that 8,000,-
000 cartridge primers had been con-
(lemnied Since the defective primers had
been discovered in the arsenal's otpuit.

"HOW M. I. T. AIDS UNCLE SAM"
APPEARS IN CLUB MAGAZINh

The Sej)tember issue of the South
Shore Country Club 'Magazines published
-it Chica-,o, contains an illustrated ar-
tiele on "Howe M. I. T. ALids; I selo
Sam," by MIr. H. M. DDeavitt '97. Mr.
Df avitt gives a general description of
Te'linology and her buildings and de-
scribes the Army and Navy courses
being given here. He also tells wrhat
the undergraduates have been doing to
prepare thelnselves for militarv ser-
vice.

FINANCE public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL securides.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transmisdion
lines, city and interurban railwlas,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSiRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other enji-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility propefres,
proposed extension* or new projecsu.

MANAGE rallway, light, power mW
gas companies.

NEW YORK BOSITON CHI1CAGO

PENSION FRANCAISE-House re-
cently occupied by Professor von Mun-
sterberg. Opens August 1. Educated,
refined Breach family offers board,
rooms laundry to professors, students,
and others. Reasonable terms. E:xcel-
lent table. French spoken exclusively.
Writeorcome,seeat once, Mmes Lenlor,
1 Avon Street, Somerville,

| c~application

Are YOU saving your money forthe SECOND LIBERTY LOAN?

THE TECas

JAPANESE MISSION INSPECTS TWO -
GREAT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Imperial Envoys Are . Shown -Through Institute's
Buildings-Inspect Harvard's Libraries

and Reviews Radio School

OFFICIAL FROM THE

I. I. T. Committee for
National Service

JAMES P. MUNROE, Chairman

|WASHINGTON BUREAU
908 Union Trust Building

JOHN M. DeBELL '17 in Charge

A direct means of communication
between the Technology and the Na-
tional Government. If there is any-
thing you wish to know in Washing-

writon, te to the Technology Blreau.

Among the callers at the Washington
office during the past few days har,
been E, H.. Clarkson '16, who has ac-
cepted a position with the Red Cross,
as sanitary engineer, at Columbia, 6
C.; Mcrlurtrie '1a, who is interested in
('as researeh under the Sanitary Corps;
IF J. Friedman '08, 1st Lt., O. O. Rt. (i.;
C. W.- Danforth '01, who has applied
fer commission in the O. O. R. C.; H.
1'. Gray '16; J. Campbell '91; and Ro-
lalnd B. Pendergast '02.

Rudolph H. Fox '12 has received his
commision as 1st Iicutenant, O. O. R. C.

H. L. Havens '09 has accepted a first
lieutenancy in the Engineers' Reserve.

J. H. Scarff '10 is reported as having
becn commissioned as lieutenant in the
Qu(lartelrnaster's Reserve.

H. S. Alexander '11 is reported as
first lieutenant in the Aviation Section
of the Signal Corps.

The following men are reported as
}leing-cilcld for the National Alray:
John Christie '10. "Flip" Fleming '16,
Paul Flug '17. D. R. Stevens '11 all
At J. Dumit '17.

Defective eyesight is said to liav;
caused the rejection of IV. B. Hunter
'17. from the National Army.

W. H. Keen '05, wlo has been witai
the Washington Steel and Ordnance,
Co.. has aeceptedl a position as CGenera'
Alanager for the Chemical Products
Co.. of WN'ashington,,which is concerned
Ivitli the manufacturer of ordnance

steel.

IWalRer
I emorial
DiningI A~
Igoo

DenP na. D a II? Sq 4d ay

AIR SERVICE JOURNAL
Devoted to the Interests of the

Army and Navy Air Services
Prints, every Thursday, all the news

of the air services, personal activities,
foreign events, developments in the in-
dustry, notes of the flying fields, spe
cial articles on military and naval
aeronautics, photographs of aerial hap-
penings throughout the World, progress
and achievement in brief and attractive
form
$3 yearly; Foreign $4. 10 cents a copy

Address

AIR SERVICE JOURNAL
120 liest 32nd St, New York

The
Massachusetts Institute"aof

Iechnology
CAMBRIDGE

RICHARD C. MACLAURIN, M. A., Sc. D., LL.D.

President

HE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECH\1O0LOGY offers
1 courses, each of four years' duration, leading to the degree of

Bachelor of Science, in Civil, Mechanical, Mining, Electrical, Chemi-
cal, and Sanitary Engineering; in Architecture, Chemistry, Electro-chem-
istry, Biology and Public Health, Physics, General Sciences Geology and
Naval Architecture, and. in Engineering Administration.

To be admitted to the first-year class, applicants must have attained
the age of seventeen, and must pass satisfactory examinations in Alge-
bra, Plane and Solid Geometry, Physics, English, History, French, and
'German, and must present teachers' certificates for two of a series of
elective subjects. A division of these entrance subjects between June
and September or between two successive years is permitted.

Entrance examinations are held at the Institute in June and Septem-
ber of each year. In June, applicants may be examined also by the
College Enltrance Examination Board in New York, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago, and many other cities in America and Europe. A circular stating
times and places is issued in advance, and will be mailed on application.

Graduates of colleges and scientific schools of collegiate grade are
admitted, without examination, to such advanced standing as is war-
ranted by their previous training.

Graduate courses leading to the degrees of Master of Science, Doctor
of Philosophy, and Doctor of Engineering are also offered. Special Re-
search Laboratories of Physical Chemistry, Applied Chemistry, and Sani-
tary Science have beeen established.

Correspondence should be addressed to Prof. A. L. Merrill, Secretary
of the Faculty.

PUBLICATIONS

The Annual Catalog (issued in December), the Report of the President
and the Treasurer (issued in January), the Programme (issued in
June), and circulars in regard to Admission of Students from other
Colleges; Summer Courses; Advanced Study and Research.

4AnY of the above-named publications will be mailed free upon

STONE &WEBSTER I
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HiARRISOINS

RUST-PREVENTING

ANOXD
Gives maximum protection on

all exposed meltal surfacesi
It will lengthen the life of all metal

which is exposed to rust. Can be used
on galvanized iron over a first coat of
Harrisons Galvanized Iron Primer.

The increasing use of sheet metal
out-buildings has created an enormous
demand for a good rust-preventing
paint.

We have used this paint on exposed
metal buildings, fire-escapes, pipe-lines,
etc., around our own plant, under the
trying conditions which prevail around
any acid- and paint-manufacturing plant
and have been unable to find anythingP
better for our own use.

To property owners who are really
interested in the problems created by
rising costs of up-keep, we will gladly
send a beautifully-printed brochure,
which gives the practical experience of
paper-mill owners, mnunicipalities, etc.,
with-

HA R RIS ON S
RUST-PREVENTING

At N IF O X` I D E
Ask for- "Ou)- Battle With1 thte Ir~on Eaters"

LCir. No.

1938
1938
1963
1964

1965
1966
1983
1983

1959

1985

1960

1897
1332

1986 
1987
1989

1990a

1988

2006

2007

Servce

Frankf ort Arsenal
F~rankf ort Arsenal
Penitentiary Service
Departmental Service

Eu. Plalst Industry
Departm~ental Service
.Xavy Dept.
Navy Dept.

lu. Soils, Dept. Agri.

Bu. M~arkets
Du. -INIarkels, Dept.

Agricullture

State Relations Service,
Dept. Agri.

Bul. Naturalization,
Dept. Tabor

lDu. Ordnanee, W~ar Dept.
Office Pulb. Rds. and

Rutral Enggr'g. Dept. Ag~ri,
l'epartmental Serviee,~
1"reedman's Hospital
l ederal Horticultulral

Board

TInterstate Comm. Com.

Public Healthl Ser.
G~rade 2

Geoloufneal Survey
Do+partmlenltal and Field

Service

Salaryr

,.t,500-$2,000
$1,S00-$2,000
$1,000-$2,000
,q900-$1,200

$900-$1,400
$600-$720
,- .52-$6 per diem
$83.44 per diem

'.$3,500

Date of Exa

Oet. 3
Oct. 3

Oct. 3
Oct. 3

Oct. 2

Position

Al et allo~gra phist
Assistant Chemist
Assistanlt Steain Enaineer
Statistieal Clerk
^Assistant in Crop

A&cclimatization
Telephone Operator
Radio Draftsman
Copyist Radio Draftsman
Junlior Chemist

Qualified in Tars
Investigator in

.Afarketing Fruits and
V'etretables

Assistant in 'A~arketing
h ruits and Vegetables

Agrictlltulrist in Farm-
\1anacgement Demon-
strations 

Lawv Clerk, Stenographer
and Typewvriter

G auge Checker
B~arn Architect

I'late Cleaner
Pathlolo-ist
Assistant in Plan

Disinfection
Sc-nior Signal

Engineer
Scientific Assistant in

Pulblic Health

Junior Topographer and
Topographic Aid

Stenotrrapher and
Typew riter

I i
4 1

$1l,900-$2,760

$1,200-$1,800

$1.§00 8$2,760 Oct. 2

SI,000-$1,400 Oct. 26-27
Sept. io

1,80()$2,400Sept. 25
SI2.69-$4.16 per diem ', Se pt. 2 4
, 8~.000 Oct. 3

$:1,200-$1.440 'Oef: S:P 

.Q83,000-$4,SOO Oct. 2

$1,500-$2,000
.$900-$1,500 Oct. 2

$:720-$1,500
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-711hleti~etreasuries vill be greatly de-
pleted. There wvill be a. great cut in
ineome froth the football games this
fall because of curtailed schedules and
lessened interest dule to the war and the
absence of so many famous players. It
weill probably be found difficult later to
get enlougT1 comlpetenlt officials to go
around, so anyal former college players
have entered the nation's service. U-n-
fortllnately sonje prominent institul-
tions. such as Darilmouthl and Syracust,
leav~e let down the bars to Treshmen on
their varsity teams. This is a step dis-
tinctlyT baelkwards, even though it is
only f or the duraton of the war. It
opens the wvay to Vie old abuses and is
not in keeping with tile spirit of the
times. It would be better, if not
eno~ugh athletes are available in the up-
pzer classes. to abandon football for the
duration of the scar. Suchl action is en-
tirekv contrary to the wvish and practice
of a' majority of Amlericaln colleges.

1Footbl~al as a -ame wvill present no
nox elties the com-ina season. It has
been found pretty satisfactorys during
the last few vears and alterations in
the rules, are mnade less often. WZhat
chances wvere made for this fall are of
sllch a natllle that thev do not in anv
vav efiano-e the eharacter of the crame.

Tneominga plav ers nowa may not cons
municate vital ani memnber of their
teals lntil after his first play. There
are ehanges, in the penalties for inter-
ference wvith the mani attempting to
cateh a forwsard pass and for rfinning
into and roughing the 'kicker. Place
kick-, are m1ore clearli, defined and sev-
eral other slight ellange- leave be-en
made in the interest of clarity.

Today's College Games
(Froml the Boston Transcript)

C>larl~sonl Tech vs. Rensselaer Poly a-t

L'. of P'eln vs. Albright at Philadel-
phia.

Wzaslh and Jeff vs. liethlany at Washs-

it . Va. LT. vs Davis Elkins at 'Mor-

VISCO:UNT ISHII SEES
UNINTERRUPTED FRIENDSHfP

Flag Presented to Envoys at Close of
Their Visit

Declaxingo, that the United States and
,Japalm ale colnrades and partners, Vis-
jeonint Tshii, speaking at the Bostoll
C>ity Club, this afterr oon, urged the
two nations to co-operate and fig ht to-
-ether so that afterlvards the memory
of wvhat they to.-etber aciiieved may
stand forever to perpetuate the friend.
ship of the two countries. He charac.
terized as "+ enomous), the gossip that
has, for a decade, endeavored to keep
cair nations apart," but said that he
W(Ulld carrv home the message of abso-
lute assllrance that the true heart of
America has not been reached by the
Ibli,-ht wvhich has menaced both coun.
tries.

Myayor Curley, on behalf of the city
presented Viscount Tsbfi with a beau-
tiful American flog.

Tlle members of the Mission weere tht.
gvuests of President Jamles J. Storrowv of
the City Club, followving the visit to
Harvard University.

Viscount Ishii's address was as fol-
lowvs:

;3Mr. President and Mtembers of the
Cityd Club of Boston:

"The wealth and generosity of our
welcome to Boston will remain for all
timle a happy mremoltry. It is particu-
larly imlpressive and gracious of you to
afford so much valuable time to the
entertainment of this mission in the
midst of activ ities unparalleled and in
an houlr when flour countrv calls-a
eall vhou are a~nswvering with the energy
and determination ellaracteristic of
America and Americanls.

"W0e are cons( iols of the fact that
this receptionl vo7u has e given to us is
not prompted hov the formial obligation
of the host to the guest. ANWe knowv thak
we Fiave been bidden here as the repre-
sentative of oulr nation to receive all
'assurancee that Bostoll and Newv Eno-
lanld in this, as in all else, holds out
the lhand of friendship to those who
come to their sbores from far lands.
b~ringrim- honest assurance of friendship.
In1 this voice of N~ew England, wle ree-
o-nize the rim, of sineeritv wbich can
onlv bie foundl Ellen friend greets friend.
| The venlomou.- gossip that ]ias, for a

decade, endeavCored to keep ollr nations
apart;- the difference between lls in the
past i the mzisunderstandings. and the
nlisillformlatioll whlich so easilv finds
credclle, have perhaps callsedl dlolbt andl
sllspieioll to influences, to some extent,
the people of Ylour countrv and oulrs,
bult nowX returning to our Home land, wev
carn carry the niessage of Alsolulte as-
suilance that the true heart of Kineric
has not been reached by the blighit
vhiclh has menaced us both. and that

fromn nowv throughl all timde, Japan and
America in friendly council together
avil follow. steadfastly tile path which
leads to the fair fields of swveet content,
eaeb laroteeted by the other and each
protecting the other from the enemy.

"M~r. Presideynt and aentlernen.: We
are together in thils great wvar to w~ill
freedom and to secure liberty, f-o give
andl to takze accordince to our needs.
'We are comradeq and wze are partners.
Let us see to it that no enemys tongue
or intrigue ean at any time t~hroughout
the vears do anytbhila to' divide us.
Whil this war shiall last let us co-op-
erate and fighnt tornether ats comrades,
so thiat afterwards the -memory of what
wevleave togretber achieved may stand
forever to perpetuate our frien~dship.
tion mav rise a, sulrer and a safer world.
pAnd so tha~t from the ashes of destrue-

"In behalf of myself and the mem
lbers of myt mission, I thank you sin-
cerely."

TUp to the end of June 2,250,000 Iron
Grosses had been bestowed, including
49,600 "first class" and 2,200,500 "sec-
ond class-" For war services at home
5105 wvere given.; For every 500 Iron
Cwrosses awarded in the field one was
&warded fo, hione sevice. Ill the field
one coss was handed out at the bases
for every 125S granted at the front.

FOOT BALL SEASON OPENS

intercollegriate t(ames and their fees
kept as lowv as possible.

beI
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It. -vas further resolved ";that the
Associatioll reiterate its belief in the
elioibilitv rules wvhichl it has already en-
dorsed, includtint, the freshman rule,
and recommends to the colleges that
there be no lowverin- of eligibility stand-
ards because of present conditions."

It is in line Nvith these retommenda-
tions that most of the colleges are pro-
ceedin- ill an attempt to carry through
their schedules. Tlle first recommenda-
tiOll mlust be -enerallv carried out be-
eause of necessity. Practicallv all of
the laraer institutions have lost the
treater number of thieir star athletes
in the upper classes, throughi gradua-
tion, volllnteerint, and the draft. If
sports are carried on newr mene must be
developed to take their places and this
wvill be one of the inost beneficial re-
stilts of the present conditions. 'Atny
colle-es avill gso ahead and impress prac-
tieallv esverv student into some line of
phy~ssieail tra'inlina or athletic compete
tion.

V~ery little pre-season coaelhing is be-
ing dfone this vear. A f ew of the
Pennsvlvmania collecres found themselves
confrollted be difficult earls- season
,aanies. By adhering strictly to the
letter of the recommendation tlhev wvould
havre been forced to cancel the (rames or
send their inen into contests unprepared
by the essential prelimfinary training
So, thev 4tarted a fiftle before colleree
opened. Some others have anticipated
formal openin- of colle-e byar few days,
but there 'has been a general observance
of the recommendat ion. There lvill be
verv few- traininy tables maintained this
season. It is heldl in many quarters
that the trainin- table is unllecessarv
and its absence this Fall mav mean
that this feature of colleoe athletics
-mar be crenerally given up in the future.

It aoes- withoult saliner that all kinds
of expenses wlvl he eult Mhs season..

RRIO Ns ncl 
PHILADELPHIA,

MINNEAPOLIS a

DFFICE: HOWE & FRENCH ,,
OR

,,00-0 I 7/ lstP

Send for

THED SIMPLEX MIANUAL

_~~~ I

I

CORDAGE and TWINE 

Trad Mark
Samson Cordage Works
i ~BOSTON, MASS.

THE3 TECH' Friday, September 21,'

U. S. NEEDS TECHNICAL MEIN FOR SERVICE DURING WAR

}<or further information concerning these positions, Comui
cate with the nearest Secretary of the Civil Service Commission or
the M. 1. T. Committee for National Service, q08 Union Trust Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

CHICAGO

BOSTON (

z I A -

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
INSULATED WITH RUBBER, PAPER OR CAMBRIC

SIMPLEX %jRE &CABS C°
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST- BOSTONt
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

q f1, 35¢
3 fo r 50¢

CLUmPE-ABOM&CO-mc
Idws ... I

Robert A. Bolt & Co.
40 Kilby Street

Boston

INSURA NCE

OF

ALL KINDS
FTRANK COHEN

MILITARY TAILOR
FORT BANKS, WINTHROA, JlAS

Officer's Uniforms, Reasonable NOse
a Specialty Best Quality GOOd


